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ding by way of Pilot Rock if
some of the bumps w ere smoothed

It is thought the neccssar
improvements in the road w ill not

much, and the benefits ill

large.

Judge Sabath of Chicago grants
woman a divorce when she tes-

tifies that her husband kissed her
hard her lips became numb,
hugged her so hard that her

ribs became bruised. Valentino
had better get out of the Shiek
business.

A NEW departure at Irrigon is

il the raising of asparagus com
mercially. Heppner has been re
ceiving shipments regularly for

past three weeks from there
and the quality of the vegetable

the very finest far superior
that coming through the com

mission houses and raised in other
sections. It comes in early at Ir
rigon and the quality of their pro
duction should guarantee them
market for all the asparagus they
can produce.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY ON EXECUTION.

Notice is hgreby given that under
and by virtue of an attachment exe-

cution duly issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County, on the 13th day of
April, 1925, pursuant to a judgment
and order of sale duly entered and
rendered in said Court on the 2H!i
day of March, 1924, in favor of Roy

Brown, plaintiff, and against M.

Wright, defendant, for the sum of
$144.00, with interest thereon from
the 25th day of March, 1920, at the

hrate of six per cent per annum, the
further sum of $82.2d, with interest
thereon from the 2nd day of Febru-
ary, 1924, at the rate of six per cent
per annum, and the further sum of
$12.00, cost and "disbursement, I will

Saturday, the 16th day of May,
1925, at the hour of 10 o'clock m the
forenoon of said day at the front
door of the Court House at Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, all the right, title and interest

said defendant, M. A. Wright, in
and to the following described real
property, situate in Morrow County,
Oregon,

SEK of SE4 and 37 acres in
SW of SE4 of Section 25, Stt
of Ntt, NEW of SE4, S of
SEW and SWVi qf Section 36 in
Twp. 3 South, Range 25, E. W.
M NW4 of SEW, EH of SWW
and Lot 4 of Section 30, NW of
NWW, Stt of SWW, WW of SEW
and SWW of NEW of Section 31

in Twp. 3 South, Range 26 E.
W. M. NW, NW of SW, SW of
SWW, SWW of SEW of Section
1, all of Section 2except EW of
SWW thereof. EW of NEW and
SEW of Section 3, NW, EW of
SWW, NEW of SWW, SW of
SEW and NEW of SEW of Sec-

tion H, WW of NEW, NW of '
NWW and SWW of Section 12,
NWW of NWW of Section 13,
NW of NW of Section 14, in Twp.
4 South, Range 25, E. W. M., WW
of WW, WW of NEW, SEW of
NWW and NEW of.SWW of Sec-

tion 6, Twp. 4 South, Range 26,
E. W. M. All of Section 36 in
Twp. 6 South, Range 27, E. W. M.

will sell said real property or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said judgment and accruing
cost of sale.

Dated this 16th day of April, 192a.

GEO. McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ivy M.

Nolan, Deceased.
CITATION.

To. W. E. Nolan. Gladys J. Johnson,
Esther M. Nolan, Elmo D. Nolan, and
Wilma A. Nolan, Millard V. Nolan
and Walter C. Nolan, GREETING:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You arc here cited and
required to appear in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County, at the Court room
thereof, at Heppner, Oregon, In the
County of Morrow, on Saturday, the
16th day of May, 1925, at the hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
then and there to show cause if any
exist, why an order should not be
made by the above entitled court for
the sale by H. J. Biddle, administra-
tor of the above entitled estate, of the
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Gold, Gold Everywhere
But
tF ANYONE owns a ton of good

X rock and will send it by parcel
post to Mr. Richard Rodrian of
New York, the rock can be treated
by the Rodrian process and twenty
three cents worth of gold extract
ed. After the cost of mining and
shipping the rock has been me.
the expense of extracting the golu
paid, and a fitting sum set aside to
take care of a proportionate share
of the cost of the machinery the
owner of the rock can take the
balance of his twenty three cents
as his profit. What could be sweet-
er than that?

This plan of getting rich with-

out working may not appeal to the
"dull" folks of the country, but
the idea appealed to more than
one New York City slicker. Rod-

rian started his scheme of extract-
ing gold from rock in Yonkers, N.
Y. He was going to supply the
world with more gold than it ever
thought existed, and with as much
stock in the gold producing com-

pany as might be floated. Quite
a few "clever" New Yorkers drop-

ped into the net. Then along came
the annoying Attorney General.
By that time the plant had been
moved to Gloversville, N. Y.,
where there is just much rock but
not so easy an approach for in-

spection.
Unfortunately for Rodrian, the

Attorney General insisted on an
investigation before any more
stock was sold. A cruel professor
of Columbia University began to
test the process, under the direc-

tion of Rodrian himself, and af-

ter a year or so of work it was dis-

covered that by carefully follow-
ing the Rodrian process twenty
three cents worth of gold could
be extracted from a ton of rock.
In brief the Rodrian

Company is shown to
be founded on hot air and bunk,
and the New Yorkers have proved
that the clever city slicker can buy
a gold brick with more ease than
ever characterized such a pur-
chase at the hands of a poor fel-

low from the country.

Washington Thrift Note: The
wasteful wear on shells by rolling
of eggs on the White House lawn
may be discontinued unless the
moss can be made to grow thick
er.

s-s

THE Improvement of the
hill section of the Ore-

gon trail will be beneficial," states
Pendleton East Oregonian. "How
ever, a more needed bit of road
work in this region is the comple
tion of the gap between Vinson
and Lena on the Oregon-Washingto- n

highway. Because of that
gap some 90 miles of well 1m
proved macadam is now useless
as far as through travel is con
cerned and all the traffic is forced
to use the main highway which is
hard to maintain.

"Oregon will yet be rescued
pom Stanfield and saved from
Pierce," is the prediction made by
bhenaan sun.

FOLKS THAT Bo OP
AN' VOU HAVE

county has been very serious- -

taking advantage of
the law passed by the last legis out.
lature rebating the penaltly and
interest on the 1921, '22 and '23 cost
tax rolls. The time is short now be
n which to act, but it is the opin
ion of this paper, without ging
into the question very extensively, a
that it would prove a Kid thing
to do. We have a very large num-

ber
so

of delinquencies on the rolls and
for these years and the amount of
tax represented is a big sum. It
would prove an incentive to those
on the delinquent rolls to have
the penalty and interest remitted
and a verv great number would be
thus encouraged to make the hus-

tle and get the tax money for the
county. What would be remitted
to them in penalty and interest the
would be largely made up to the
county in the principal sum of is
rrioney received; besides it would to
be a great encouragement to large
numbers of our farmers and stock-

men who are now struggling un-

der financial burdens almost more
than they can bear. We hope the
court can see their way to adopt
the provisions of the law, though
it may not be as perfect as it
should have been. Grant county
has adopted the law, and the tax
collector over there is sending out
his notices accordingly, so we un
derstand from several parties here
who are taxpavers in that county.

A Cleveland, Ohio, woman
shoots her husband at the break-
fast table, writes a poem explain-
ing that she is a dumb bell and
then shoots herself. Truth like

E.murder n il! out. A.

IDEAL weather has prevailed in
county during the past

several weeks for the advance-
ment of the crops. Wheat is com-

ing along well, and from what we
can gather, the entire county has on
received a goodly share of mois-

ture. For the time of year the
county never had a better crop
prospect.

Sheepmen of the county have
made a splendid lambing this sea of

son, under the very best of weath-
er conditions. While real April
weather has prevailed the past
ten days, it came after the lamb-

ing is practically over. Shearing
is now the order and the clip will
be of fine quality.

THE resting place of Homer
Davenport, native of

Silverton, Oregon, and one of the
most distinguished cartoonists of
the United States, was marked
during the first week in February,
by placing an appropriate monu
ment in the Silve.-'o-n cemetery.

The monument is nine by three
feet and six inches and five fee:
tall. On one side is a copy of
Davenport's own drawing entitled
"The journey Across," which he
made May 4, 1911, en route from
New Jersey to Oregon tn attend
his fathers funeral. The. car-

toon was on exhibition at tha fu-

neral
I

and was later presented to
the Oregon Historical Society.

The Roosevelt brothers, Theo-

dore and Kermit, have finally sail
ed for Turkestan where they will
hunt wild game and valuable ad
vertising. '

iUR county is joining with

J Umatilla in making some
needed improvements on the
highway between Vinson and
Lena. There will be many tour-

ists directed over the
highway from Pen

dleton, and whatever improvement
that can be made in the road over
Franklin hill and down Hog hoi
low will only encourage more trav
el through that way while the
main highway down the Colum
bia is receiving its baptism of
crude oil. It will help locally,
too. as many from both Heppner
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Upstairs In
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Heppner, Oregon
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FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 29th

Take advantage of these CASH offerings

Pure Cane Sugar, per 100 lbs $7.60

12 lbs. for $1.00

Blue Rose Jap Rice, per pound J 10c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, per package 10c

St. Clair's Certified Condensed Milk,
per can 10c

Watch for our Special Cash Bargains
f

each week. '

Sam Hughes Co.

and each and every on of them and
any and all other persona claiming
or to claim by, through, or under
them or any one fix more of them in
any way or manner whatsoever be
forever barred and foreclosed of and
from any and all right, title, claim,
equity of redemption, or other
interest or estate 10 or to said real
property and any part thereof, ex-

cepting only the statutory right to
redeem, permitting plaintiff to bid at
and become the purchaser under ssid
sale, directing the sheriff to execute
a deed to the purchaser or purchasers
of said sale, and ordering that such
purchaser or purchasers be let Into
possession of said real property upon
presentation of said sheriff's deed
thereto; and adjudging that any and
all rights, interest, claims, liens or
benefits which said defendants or
any one or more of you have or claim
to have in or to said real property or
any part thereof, be declared to be
subsequent in time and subordinate
in right to the lien of plaintiff's said
mortgage, and to plaintiff's right,
title, and interest in and to said
real property, and granting plaintiff
such other and further relief in the
premises as to the Court may seem
equitable and proper.

This summons is published by or-

der of the Honorable Gilbert W.
Phelps, judge of the above entitled
Court, made and entered in said
Court and cause on the 6th day of
April, 1925, describing that this sum
mons be served by publication there-
of once each week for six (6) con.
seeutive weeks in The Gatette-Time-

newspaper published in Morrow
County, Oregon. April 9, 1925, is the
date of the first publication of this
summons, and May 21, 1925, is the
date of the last publication of this
summons.

ROGERS MAC VEAGH,
HERBERT SWETT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

610 Gasco, Building,
Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, V. S.

Land Office at La Grande,' Oregon,
April 10, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that Wal-do- n

R. Straight, of Lena, Oregon, who,
on March 27, 1922, made Homestead
entry, Act No. 021223, for
SEW SEW, Section 6. EW NEW,
NEWSEW, Section 7, NWWNWW,
Section 8, Township 3 South, Range
29 East, Willamette Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make
three-yea- r final Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore United States Commissioner, at
Heppner, Oregon, on the 23rd day of
May, 1925.

Claimant names at witnesses:
Jesse D. French, of Gurdane, Ore-

gon, John Brosnan and Robert A.

of Lena, Oregon, Ralph Jones,
of Heppner, Oregon.

J. H. PEARE, Register.

APPLICATION FOR JUDGMENT
FORECLOSING TAX LIENS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR
ROW COUNTY.

Morrow County, Oregon, A Public
Corporation, Plaintiff,

s.
Clema Tena O'Neill, R. V. Brown,

Richard Hogeland, Northern Pacific
Railway Company, a corporation,
John M. Main, R. O. Horning. H. C.

Robertson,, and Asa L, Young, and
any other person or persons own-

ing or claiming to own, or having
or claiming to have, any interest or
estate in or to the real property
hereinafter descibed, Defendants.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE.

To Clema Tena O'Neill, R. V. Brown,
Richard Hogeland, Northern Paci-

fic Railway Company, a corporation,
John M. Main, R. O. Horning, H. C.

Robertson, and Asa L. Young, and
any other person or persons own-

ing or claiming to own, or having
or claiming to have, any interest or
estate in or to the real property
hereinafter described, Defendants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: You and each of you
are hereby notified that the above
named Plaintiff, a public corportion,
is the purchaser, owner and holder
of certificates of delinquency num-

bered 1119, 1136, 1152, 1160, and 1169.
issued on the 6th day of June, 1923,
by the Sheriff and Collector of De-

linquent Taxes for Morrow County.
Oregon, and filed by the said Sheriff
and Collector of Delinquent Taxes in
the office of the County Clevk of the
County of Morrow", State of Oregon,
on the 6th day of June, 1923, for
taxes due and delinquent, together
with penalty, interest and costs there-
on, upon real property situate in
Morrow County, Oregon.

You are further notified that the
amount for which said certificate is
issued is set opposite and following
the description of the tract or parcel
of land hereinafter set out, the same
being the amount then due and delin-

quent, for taxes for the year 1918, to-

gether with penalty, Interests, costs
thereon, upon real property situate
in Morrow County, Oregon, and par-
ticularly bounded and described as
hereinafter set forth, said tract or
parcel of land being assessed for the
year 1918 to the first person whose
name immediately precedes the des-

cription tnereof, and Is followed by
the name of the person appearing to
be the owner thereof, as appears on
the tax roll of Morrow Countw, Ore-

gon, for the year 1924, now in the
hands of the Sheriff of said County
far collection, at the date of the first
publication of this summons and no-

tice, which date is the 2nd day of
April, 1925.

Certificate No. 1119, K. V.
Brown and Clema Tena O'-

Neill, Lot 7, Block 8, Guff's
Seventh Addition to lone,
Oregon f 6.33

Certificate No. 1136, Richard
Hogeland and Richard Hoge-

land, SEUSWU, 8ec. 14;
NEi4NW!4, Sec. 23; and S'i
NWW, 8WKNE14, and
NWKSWK, Sec 24; all in
Tp. 5 S., R. 26 East of Wil-

lamette Meridian I 82.85
Certificate No. 1162, Northern

Pacific Railway Company, a
corporation, care of John M.

Main, and R. O. Horning,
That portion of SW!4SE!4
of Sec. 3, lying north of can-

al; and SEWSWK, Sec. 8;
all in Tp. 4 N R. 26 East
of Willamette Meridian f 2.84

Certificate No. 1160, H. C, Rob-

ertson and H, C. Robertson,
SWWNWK and WKSW14,
Sec. 19, Tp. 1 N R, 28 East
of Willamette Meridian I 49,06

Certificate No.' 1169, Asa L.
Young and Asa L. Young, All
of Sec. 16, Tp. 6. S., R. 27

East of Willamette Meridian,
and All of Sec. 16, Tp. 8 S.,
R. 29 East of Willamette
Meridian $190.47
That said amounts bear interest as

follows: The Taxes aforesaid bear
interest from the date of filing of
said certificates, being the 6th day

w"m 10 """.An undivided one half interest.
subject to the dower right of
Louie D. Dorman, in and to all of
the following described real prop-
erty in Morrow County, State of
Oregon, to wit: Southeast quar-
ter of Section 10; Southwest
quarter. North half of Southeast
quarter and Southwest quarter of
Southeast quarter of Section 11;
North half of South half of Sec-

tion 13; Northwest quarter and
Northwest quarter of the North-
east quarter of Section 14; North-
east quarter, North half of North-
west quarter and Southeast quar-
ter of Northwest quarter of Sec-

tion IS, all in Township I South,
Range 24 E. W. M., containing
UlfO acres more or less.
WITNESS the Hon. R. L. Benge,

Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Morrow County,
with the seal of said Court affixed
this 9th day of April, 1925.

Attest: GAY M. ANDERSON,
(SEAL) Clerk.

By H. H. HILL, Deputy.
'Date of first publication April 16,

1925.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE UN

DER MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an execution and or
der of sale issued by the Clerk of
Morrow County, State of Oregon, dat
ed April 8. 1925, to me directed, in a
certain suit in tha Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow Coun
ty, wherein Ada M. Ayers, as plain-
tiff, recovered judgment against the
defendants J. T. Knappenberg and
Helen V. Knappenberg for the sum
of $10,000.00 with interest at the rate
of six per cent per annum from Aug
ust 14, 1923; the further sum of
$700.00 attorneys' fees and her costs
and disbursements taxed and allowed
at $28.60, and wherein the said Court
for the purpose of satisfying said
judgment, ordered and decreed a sale
of the following described real prop-
erty in Morrow County, State of Ore-

gon, to wit:
Southeast quarter of the North-

east quarter. Northeast quarter
of the Southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 33; Southwest quarter of the
Northwest quarter, Southwest
quarter. West half of the South-
east quarter, and Southeast quar-
ter of the Southeast quarter of
Section 34; South half of the
Northwest quarter, North half of .

the Southwest quarter and South-
west quarter of the Southwest
quarter of Section 35, all in
Township 5 South, Range 26, E.
W. M.

Also lots 2, 3 and 4 and the
Southwest quarter of the North-
west quarter of Section 1; Lots
1 and 2 and the South half of the
Northeast quarter of Section 2,

all in Township 6 South, Range
26 E. W. M., together with all
water rights appurtenant to and
used in connection with said
lands.
I will on Saturday, the 9th day of

May, 1926, at the hour of Two o'clock
P. M. of said day, at the front door
of the County Court House in the
City of Heppner, Oregon, offer for
sale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, all
of the real property hereinbefore de-

scribed, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the paintiff's
judgment, including attorneys' fees
and costs and disbursements and ac-

cruing costs.
Dated April 8, 1925.

GEORGE McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW

The Second Alliance Trust Company,
Limited, Plaintiff,

T.
Benjamin F. Berry and Margaret Ber-

ry, his wife, J. H. Imus and Lucy
J. Imus, his wife, John McDevitt
and Katherine McDevitt, his wife,
and Dan McDevitt, Defendants.

No. 2254.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

TO BENJAMIN F. BERRY and
MARGARET BERRY, HIS WIFE, DE-

FENDANTS:
In the name of the State of Ore-eo- n

you and each of you are hereby
required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in the

hove entitled suit on or before the
last day of six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum
mons, said period of six.weeks being
the time prescribed for publication
hereof; and if you fail so to appear
and answer said complaint, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint, to wit: that a decree be
entered against you for the sum of
four thousand dollars ($4000) to-

gether with interest thereon at the
rate of eight per cent (8) per an
num from and after the 1st day of
January, 1924, and for the further
sum of four hundred dollars (9400)
as attorney's fees and for plaintiff's
costs and disbursements herein sus-
tained; foreclosing a certain mort.
gage made and executed by Benjamin
F. Berry and Margaret Berry, his
wife, and J. H. Imus on the 19th day
of December, 1918, covering certain
real property situated in the county
of Morrow and state of Oregon, to
wit:

All of Section sxiteen (16), the
Northwest Quarter (14) of Sec-

tion seventeen (17), the East
Half (Vi) of Section seven (7)
and the Southwest Quarter ()
of Section eight (8 in Township
One (1) North, Range Twenty-fiv- e

(25), East of the Willamette
Meridian, containing twelve hun-

dred eighty (1280) acres, more or
less,

together with the tenements, heredi-ment-

and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or appertaining, and all
rights to the use of water for irri-
gating said premises and for domes-
tic use thereon, to which the said
mortgagors or the premises thereby
conveyed were then or should there-
after become entitled, and declaring
plaintiff's said mortgage to be the
first lien upon the said real property
and superior to any right or interest
of anyone or more of said defendants;
foreclosing said mortgage, providing
for the sale of said real property, or
of so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to pay such judgment, the costs
and expenses of said sale, plaintiff's

aid costs and disbursements, and
said attorney's fees, and for the ap-
plication of the proceeds of such
sale:

First, to the payment of said costs
and expenses of said sale, of plain-
tiff's said costs and disbursements,
and of said attorney's fees;

Second, to the payment of the
amount due plaintiff on such judg-
ment as shall be entered in plaintiff's
favor herein; and,

Third, with respect to the balance,
If any, then remaining, In such man-
ner as the Court may hereafter di- -

days after the date of first publica
tion of this summons, exclusive ol tn
dav of first publication thereof, to--

wit! April 2. 1925, and defend the
suit In the Court aforesaid, or pay

the amount due as shown above
against said tracts or parcels of
land, respectively, above described, of
which you are the owner, or in which
you have or claim to have, any inter-
est or estate, together with interest
and costs accrued in this suit thereon.

Service of a copy of your answer
or other process may be made on the
undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at
the place specified below as his ad-

dress, and in case of your failure so
to do, judgment and decree will be
entered against you and each of you
foreclosing said tax liena for the
amount set opposite and following
the description of said parcel of land
above set forth, together with in-

terest and costs thereon, against said
tracts or parcels of land, and said
tracts or parcels of land will be sold
to satisfy said judgment and decree
obtained in this suit.

You are lurther hereby notified that
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
aforesaid for judgment and decree
foreclosing said tax liens against said
property hereinbefore described.

This summons is published once
each week for six consecutive weeks
in The Gaiette-Time- a newspaper
of general circulation in Morrow
County, Oregon, published weekly at
Heppner in said County, the date of
first publication thereof being April
2, 1925, and said publication being
made in pursuance of the statutes of
the State of Oregon, said newspaper
having been designated by the Coun-

ty Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County as the newspaper in
which said summons should be pub
lished, by order duly entered in said
Court on the first day of April, 1925.

COUNTY OF MORROW, STATE
OF OREGON,

BY SAMUEL E. NOTSON,
District Attorney for MoTrow

County, Oregon, and Attorney
for Plaintiff; whose address is
Heppner, Oregon.

Date of first publication, April 2,

1925.
Date of last publication, May 13,

1926.

Eat more aea foods... They
are highly reeommneded by all
leading physicians as being
necessary to proper food bal-

ance.

FRESH OYSTERS, CLAMS and
CRABS arriving now twice

each week.

Why not a big oyster atew,

creamy, rich and appetlilngT

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

HEPPNER'S POPULAR
EATING HOUSE

Delicious Coffee

Professional Cards

GLENN Y. WELLS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1026 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Portland, Oregon

Phone Broadway 6583

DR. A. H. JOHNSTON
Physician and Surgeon

L O. O. F. Building

Phonal Office, Mala 88; Bee., 4M

HEPPNER, OREGON

A. M. EDWARDS
I DRILL WELLS

I also handle Casing, Windmills
and Supplies, do fishing and clean
out old wells.

BOX 14, LEXINGTON, ORE.

DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

I. 0. 0. F. Bollding
Heppner, Oregon

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office In Masonic Building
Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppnsr, Oregon

Drs. Brown and Chick
PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS

800 Alberta St.. (Cor. E 24th.),

PORTLAND, ORE.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices In

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

Special Price
I ON

J Home Canned I
1 Fruit
H Cheaper than you can put it up yourself.

CIGARS VESTEPWW,
'EM NEABLV ALL.

SMOKED WHAT'S TH' MATTEK. ?

FEW DAVS A&O VOLT
BUIN VOUB.

BV EATIN' BEFORE
CsED AN NOW VOU

VOOCbELF To
MOBNIN'. NOON AN'

Don't
DOMT USE

HAVE A PIECE OF A

STUCK IN s y -- AND
voun mouth FOtt

ONE
HOUR

IT
CONTINUED

VOU

IN OUR do vou want
ENTIRE

TOWN &AO
WWV

ANOTHER

BAWLING

OUT

By

Edward

McCulIougb

AUTOCASTER

f DO VOU KNOW
SMOKINGr 17MAKES A PERSON

WINDED ?

! Mothers Day I
May 12th i

" 3
Your mother will appreciate a remem- -

H brance on that day.

H We would suggest one of our Special

H "Mothers"-- Boxes of high grade choco- - W

H lates. .
"

H

e Get them early.

Phelps Grocery Company I

X HONORABLE MENTION

a" OLD POP PCAWINCr CONTEST
I I

EVAN jwan - 306 weST B V ST.QQ.AO

y-- yy' 3UM OfcVlOVJM - 6UYMOH - OKI. A.

Jjg .''.'yff'i CLVOe UBW! - SD0VVH.LE - IOWA

"-- KFPMIT J0MM6OM - A4HLAND - ILLlNOI
jf ''Jr 't LsoxAfto ei.ovsn. - samooa - calipobmia

( I VIUNOQ U. LYB - PtyMOUTM - MICHIOAM

V 1
1 VyyV TALMAD4 HTmuU - tWCATMAH - Mlf .

L. M jT'l, lAMOM m. PAHTOK. - PHA&U OKLA f

ijC KyV1 ?0fl ,NNB " NHI - MONTANA

I l) 1 11 I FL. j" CLAttl KENNfcP-- - f. WNATmS - WASH.

Jf VVC. Jill fill J H. V. AOAM6 - NIW POBTLANO -- MAINB lOWJJ Z Ill 1 V I NEXT
)CO WAC -- HMBttTOM - N.C. weekffTzl O W y t

PHONE 53
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